COLBY DRAMATICS

ALPHA TAU OMEGA

COLBY 5; BATES 0.

PHI DELT A THET A

Enjoyed
Seventeenth Annual Initiation and Banquet <HW Toastmaster," the Play to be Pre- Annual Initiation Banquet
Large Number.
sented This Year.
Held at the Gerald Hotel, Fairfield.
The seventeenth annual Initiation Ban- •A fter some research , it ;has been dequet of Gamma Alpha of Alpha Tau cided to present "The Toastmaster " as
Omega was held at the Gerald, Fairfield , the college play for 1907. The play is
Thursday evening, Oct, 10. At about 9 written by. Norman Lee S wartout , the
o'clock some 25 Taus led by Toastmaster author of "Half Back Sandy," the great
Jones and Choragws E. .. W. Merrill success of Colby 's Dramatic Club last
marched into the banquet hall to the year. . In many respects the play seems
'
strains of a rollicking march. The feast even better t&a n '-Half Back Sandy.'' It
was all that could fee desired , the kind is similar to it in some respects and
that Landlord Bradbury usually provides different in others : like it, in that it N a
play taken from scenes of college life ;
for his fraternal banqueters.
The several alwunui present added to different , in that it deals with the rivalry
the general fellowship and good cheer of i of the freshman and sophomore classes
the occasion, fraternity arid college in one college whereas "Half Back
songs were mingled with the jo kes and' Sandy " had its plot in the rivalry of two
the good h'umoried- conversation. Claude different colleges.
In the play this year "T he ToastBoyle of Beta Upsilon spoke very enthusiastically and helpfully for Alpha Tau .- master " of the .Sophomore class is
G. A. Stewart was also present from ' kidnapped by several members of the
Maine and ad<ila«essed the Chapter. Rem-! freshman class the day b fore the great
iniS'Oences wci>e recounted by the alumni Sophomore banquet . He is taken to one
which caused anauy a jol ly laugh and : of the freshman 's homes whose father is
rkigamg ebeei's of pride for the olden , a Professor and there is discovered by
days. It was an the cool hours of the the Sophomores and is finally recaptured
momiing wtoemtihe final cheer was given , through the aid of this freshman's sister,
and f s h eTaus »«ftsipersed for their several at whose home the Toastmaster is. This
young lady is in love with , one of the
(homes. The ttoasts follow:
members of the Sophomore class and
TTOASTS.
this account rather
V. Ray Jones, '08 prefers to aid them on
TPoasftota-s'ter
brother .
freshman
than
help
her
"II ibeatimv heaH anil fancy wit will coti e,
The play throughout is very humorous
IKnook.os I ipleaae ithere's nobody at home."
and.being of the same style as last year's
Asdwaiwtages«o(f lEca'ternity Life
Clifford H. Libby, '08 play,: is one especially adapted for college
students to present. There are ten char'"IHaw:4preataithinsis brotherhood. "
actcrs*4u ^tlie-'fplay ^ttijd-*^rials' «'2oi<^the
•¦:Son^'^—i^^-> '^
various parts will be held soon. All
¦<'Through ;a (Glass IBarkly "
those
who .wish to take part in the play
{Isaac Higginbotham , '11
for the coining season will kindly baud
'IRafore mine eyec
lElitwisiona o£ a imystic land."
their names to the President of the club,
ffihe \Who \WearstOur dross
I. R. McCbmbe. No person will be given
lEdwin W. Merrill , '09 a part f or t h e sole reason t h at he was i n
'(Qn.henwhite lbreasttas&parkling cross she wore,
the play last year, but every part will be
Which Jewsim.lff litiJussiandcnfidels adore."
competitive. It is hoped that a large
{Song
rJTlie Greeks of A. T. O. number of names will be received so that
"(Dur -Sister (Chapter"
competition will tee strong. If this is
Beta Upsilon done, those best suited to the various
"Thou hast>nod£auus r or.I ne.faults can spy,
characters will be chosen and hence the
TiIiqu art all beauty,, or all; blindness I."
season's success gtieater. Already the
iEvneat H. Pratt , '94 manager and president have received
* 'Reminiscences*'
•"An d now with noiseless,.steps ,&wetet memory comes,
letters from several places asking for
And leads me throughJtbe,twilight,realms."
terms
and expressing the desire of having
Athletics
. Wiilliam ;F.rSiherburao, '08
the
Colby
Dramatic Club sometime dur"The gb>ry of a yOqr^iinan.isJn hto strength."
in g t h e season .
Informal Toasts
The management hopes to make sev¦"Le t each man wary bc,.l4St|he ibdtakes*unawares."
eral trips during the year so that Colby
INITfctXES.
,may be advertised even better through
Otls Bultord Read, Plainflcld , N. H.j this medium than she was last year,

IBalph Albert Parkcr„ ^Gardiner* Me.;
Isaac Iligglutbotham, .Awiesbury, Mass.;
Iielber Wallace Clark, Wiashburn, Me. ;
RESOLUTIONS.
Francis David Walker., Wutervttle, Me. ;
Harold Francis Dow, WJothrop, Ma«s.;
WiiBiucAS : Our Heavenly Father in
Andy Leo Applobce , Pasaadnmkeag, ' Me, Ills Infinite wisdom has seen fit to call to
a higher Hfo our beloved brother , Frank
EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
Herbert Parlln of tho class of '78, bo It
Resolved : That we, the members of
Rockefeller gives #000,000 to build a
Harper memorial library at the University XI Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon , exof Chicago, on condition that #200,000 pre0fl. our . docp grlof at the, loss of a true
additional is raised. Rockefeller has and loyal brother, and be It
Rkbolvbd : That we extend or.r heartgiven Chicago University about $25,000,000.;: Chicago ,/ University , nowj h as felt sympathy to the family of the
$28,000,000; Qlrard $21,000,000; Stanford deceased, and be it further
#2p,Q0O,QP0;, Harvard,i, 18,pp6,Q0£); Cojum- , , iRi&spLyicD: That copies of these resobus tyl5;00Q, 000.r , Tims;- #100,000,000 of lutions bo entered In th^ record s of the
IMQuey is Invested, In five schools for elisor itnd that they bp pub lished In the
^
higher education, and set apart from Delta Kappa Epsilon Quarterly and In tlie
¦- ¦• .
taxation, Thro»gh government fine and Colby Bono.
dedication,to oducatlbii JXockpfoiler's big \
; Jj ro S. Tjusir '09, ,
j
fortune may yet bo.dlslnfcctcd.
'-^C^AVXtSig iK
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¦ If^^ .
'
. ./,. &j . '-...•HAiiiny,,M.-. STiNS02g, - !l.lr.'-,,.; ,:
W. JF Siierburno, '08, passed Sundayj Hall of XI Chapter
of Delta Kappa j
¦
'
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by Bates Played to a Standstill on Garceloni
Field.

The twenty-fourth annual initiation
banquet of the Maine Alpha Chapter of
Phi Delta Theta was held at "The
Gerald" iu Fai rfield , Monday evening,
October 14. The fraternity left their
chapter house, 67 College avenue, by
special car at 9.15 p. m. and arrived at
"The Gerald" where the banquet was
served at ten o'clock. The occasion was
especially pleasan t because of the fact
th at many ot the local alumni of the
Chapter were able to enjoy the banquet
with the active members.
Charles W. Atchley, '02, presided as
toastmaster and after an excellent feast
such as has given "The Gerald" deserved
renown , the post-prandial followed.
Toastmaster
Charles W. Atchley, '02
"Do what he will , he cannot realize .
Half he conceives—The glorious vis.on flies. "

Merle Roliston Keyes, '08

Welcome

"Thou art-long and lank and brown
A sthe ribbed sea sand. "

Norman K. Fuller , '98

Famous Phis

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot ,
And never brought to mind?"

.

Charles O. Dwyer , '08
Our Duty to Our College
¦ "Onr duty Is to be useful , not " according
To our desires but according to our powers. "

Future Phis

Clarence N. Flood , '05

'• I have married a wife
And therefore I cannot come."

Hervey Clifford Allen , '11
The Three Gates

v*'V:- ¦¦< **?r e-sevtt-fe^rs:'.-^*^''-^^ "-¦"••-•— «*~*^*~~>
Are less than horrible imaginings."

Social Phis

Harry Emery Pratt, '02

'iGratiano speaks an infinite deal of nothing
More than any other man " in all Venice."

IMPROMPTU.
Following the program were several
impromptu speeches. Phi and Colby
songs were sung, and a general good time
passed. The committee of arrangement
was composed of Dean , '09, Cotton , 08,
and Cary, '10. The Initiates were Hervey Clifford Allen of Camden , Raymond
Bridges of Brooklin , John Carlisle Richardson of Wolsboro, N . H., and Nathan
K. Patterson of Winslow.
The following alumni were present.
N. K. Fuller, '98; H . E. Pratt '02; C. W:
Vigue, W; C. W. Atchley, '02; M. A.
Priest, '05 ; J. G. Towno, '05 ; C. N.
Flood, '05; G. N. Bankhart , Dartmouth ,
06; Elwoocl Howe, ex '10.
¦«?»¦

On Saturday afternoon ,. October 19,.
Colby played her first championship game
of the season with Bates at Lewiston
winning by the score of 5 to 0. The
game was fast and well played by botht
teams. In the second half- after a forward pass and an end run by Good the-'
ball was within one foot of the goal..
T.rask was given the ball on the next,
play and scored the touchdown. Every
one played a first class game and unlessthe other Maine colleges show a marked !
improvement within the next few weeks,.
Colby should have little difficulty in landing the championship provided she keeps
the pace set Saturday. Captain Schumacher did not start the game for Bates
but waited unti l the second half owing to*
illness from which he had not fully recovered. He was unable to stem the tidehowever and from the very shadow of
her own goal posts Colby advanced 50*
yards by straight football , 30 more by ai
forward pass and another 20 by an endl
run by Good. This brought the ball, tothe one foot line when Trask put it over
as has been said before. For Col by the :
particular stars were Good and Dwyer;;
for Bates, Cobb and Cummings.
At 3.10 Bates kicked to Colbv on their*
25 yard line. In two rushes Colby gained
five yard s and then Good punted 30 yardsto Cobb who handled the ball welL
Bates could not gain so tried an onsides

JsicJs4pr^3fXyj^
for offside . Good kicked to Cummings'
who was downed In his tracks. Bates
tried the forward pass snd Colby got the
ball. At this point Good made the best
run of tlie game going around the ejoA
for 25 yards and only stopping when>\
forced out of bounds . Colby bucked theline twice and then lost the ball on a forward pass, The ball vYas on Bates, 50*
yard line . Bridges made five and ther?
Bates fumbled , Cummings however recovering the ball . Bates punted and on
the first play Colby fumbled , Booker getting the ball for Bates on Colby 's 25 yard
line. Cummings gained five yards on a.
forward pass. Bates fumbled and Colby
got the ball only to lose it In the same-,
manner on the next play. Bates tried at
trick play but was unable to gain. Cobb
lost two yards on a quarter back run and
then Cummings tried a place kick but
failed.

Good punted nearl y 40 yards out of.
Rev. "w\ E. Witter of Boston Addresses
clanger and Bishop was downed wherethe College Students at Baptist Church.
ho caught the ball. The Colby lino held
A special service was held on Sunday and Bates puntod. On the second down
evening, Oct, 20, at tho Baptist church , Good returned the punt hardly ten yards.
in the interest of foreign missions. Bates made first clown once but could not,
Special seats were reserved for the stu- repeat tho trick , so it was Colby 's bal l om
dents of Colby and Coburn.
her fifteen yard lino . Good punted over
The speaker of the evening was Rev. forty yards but a Colby man was offside W. E. Witter , D. D., Boston , formerly so the ball had to bo brought back . Themissionary to Assam- He spoke very socond tlmo ho kicked It only about 20Interestingly and earnestly out of a rich yards. Cummings caught the ball and,
personal experience in tho foreign field. lost two yards on a delayed pass. Good
<
His subject wasr—Tho Preparedness of got tho ball on an onside kick. Colby
the world for a life investment.
fumbled on tho next , play but recovered I
He first took iip the quostlon ,--l8 the the ball. The back s made four yards
•
world ready? Ho traced tlie development through tho lino and Vail recovered an i
of foreign missions from their humble outside kick; Colby made first down by;
origin about a hundred years ago, w h en plunging through the line and time was i
Samuel J. Stills said to lils God, "Lord called.
here am I, send me wherever thou wilt." Schumacher wont in for tho second half
Ho. was^teijj'SBLbgi.iwo.suJ^eojb with four hi place of Andrews and Brown replaced,,
yonng^ejA^n'd'.tb .answer to their btijee; Bishop. .'-. Colby's-) lineup remained ttic
tlons he said , "Wo can dp ti'fc, If we will/' sawe. Goqd, .k icked .to vBatetf. 20 yard i
Altho Mills. died oarly. in llifeyyet his in- j |nc '..
¦
-^"^^JftP^ tho„ ball on the •
1
'
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THE COL BT EC HO.

of the baud should be only too. willing to
blow for Colby and at such times every Published Wednesdays durin e the college year by the | one should see to it that lie has no
|
students o! Colby College.
"previous engagement." And if he has
one is not a football victory for Colby
EDITORIAL BOAFD.
Editor-in-Chief
..
oS.
•
T.'Ray Jones, '
t'.ie best of excuses for "cutting'' it? We
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
think so. . •
Joseph Chandler, '09
•Clark D. Chapman , '09
Frank O. Dean , '09,

...-

-News Editor
Athletic Editor
E. W. Merrill, '09

MANAGING BOARD.
Business Manager .
John T. Mathew s, '08,
Assistant Business Manager
L. C. Guptill , '09
Assistant Manager
S. Angelina Corbett , '08,...
Mailing Clerk
•Crowell E. Pease, '10 ,
TERMS.
One Year strictly in advance
Single Copy, News Edition

$ 1.00
..5c

Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., assecond
class mail matter
Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colbv Echo, Waterville,
Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
/the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
.confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager .
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

SATURDAY'S VICTORY.
One of the most glorious victories iu
Colby 's athletic history was that won at
j Lewiston Saturday. It .was said by one
person -who witnessed the game that it
was the best exhibition of football ever
played in Maine. The Colby men demonstrated their ability to play football. The
preliminary games of the season acted
like a tonic and last week's hard practice
served to strengthen the team to no slight
degree.
This victory should serve to spur the
team on to winning another on Saturday
when Bowdoin is played here on Alumni
Pield . One thing which is needed for
the coming game is side line enthusiasm .
All football players agree in saying that
there is nothing which spurs a-team on to
united and persistent effort in critical
moments of the game like the college
.cheer and yell from the supporters of the
team . If this be true and we may
treasonably assume it to be, it seems as
?though every student of the collegeought
to be willing to shout himself hoarse In a
.cause which we all deem so praiseworthy. The Echo would suggest that '
these three things be looked after by the
student body in the coming game Saturday—cheer, son^, and plenty of spirit.
'The Echo has recently received a
pamphlet "Laboratory Experiments in
General Chemistry , " This pamphlet, arranged by Dr. Parmenter for the use of
the Colby students in Chemistry, Is very
neat and attractive , having Its covers of
"Colby gray " and printed in blue. Heretofore copies of the experiments for the
year ' s work have had to be mimeographed
•each fall at the expense of considerable
itlme and labor for Dr. Parmentor. Not
.only will this work from now on be dono
-away with bub the students will hnvo tho
advantage of having their Laboratory experiments In bound form . The pamphlet
Is published by tho Georgo II. Ellis Co .
.of Boston.
For some reason or other tho band did
¦not seem as good as usual at tho colo.bratlon Saturday ' . evening. Tho loader
•was absent and perhaps therein lay tho
•fault, When tho loader does not put In
ran appearance, especially on such an occasion as Saturday evening, there Is good
ground for ' complaint . Every member

COLBY 5; BATES 0.
[Continued from ist page ]

first play after a delayed pass and ran
clear across the field bvt failed to gain a
foot. The onside kick failed and it was
Colby 's ball. Good was forced back for
a loss of six yards, and'on the next play
punted into the scrimmage
Hue .
It was Bates ' ball on her 50 yard line.
Lovely gained 10 yards between guard
and tackle. Cummings gained twenty
yards on a fake kick . Bates fumbled and
Dwyer got the ball on Colbp 's 22 yard
line. Bates punted 35 yards to Cobb.
Bates lost five yards for being offside and
Schumacher punted to Vail on his 25
yard line. Good punted 25 yards to
Eraser. Bates til d an onside kick without success. Colby made first down
throe times through the line. Then came
a forward pass for thirty mote and then
Good went around the end for 20 placing
the ball on the one foot line. Trask was
given the ball. He put it over and the
whistle was blown. After that Bates
sent him back but it was too late. The
score had been made. Trask failed to
kick the goal. For the remainder of the
half Colby .was on the defensive and the
aame ended with the score five to nothing
in Colby 's favor .
' Lineup and summary:—
Colby .

Bates .

Kimball, le
re, Cummings
Sherburne , It rt, Schumocher, Andrews
Garrick , lg
rg, Booker
Tidd , c
c, Cochrane
lg, French
Lyons, rg
Smith , it
It, McKenny
Cotton , re
le, Brown , Bishop
Dwyer, qb
qb, Cobb
Vail , lhb
r hb , Keaney, Fraser, Bridges
Good, rhb
. lhb , Hull
Trask , f b
f b, Lovely
Score, Colby 5. Touchdown , Trask .
Umpire, Knigh t, University of Michigan,
lleferee, Halliday, Dartmouth. Field
judge , Johnson of Bates, '06. Linemen,
Smith of Colby and Baker of Bates.
Time, 25 minute and 20 minute periods.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty eighth Annual Course ot Lectures will
begin October 24, 1907, and continue eight months.
tour courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The tin' id and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital .
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1907,
¦¦¦¦ HHHaMBawHan
oMnMOMMaH
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Boston Universit y L I BoothbY Son Ca
Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 19
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science Laboratories and
Gymnasium , Next door to Public
Library, one block from Art Museum.
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
Address, The Dean, 72 M t . Vernon St.
School of Law. Open s Sept. 23.
Address, the Dean, Ashbuiton Place.
n
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 8. B WL
Address, The Dean, 302 Beacon St. ^
Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 19.'
Addiess, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell
Dentist

¦* Edith Building
163 Main Street

office Hours

Waterville.

8 tO 12 A. M., I,to 5.3c P. M.

..

Telephon e 343-3 ^SJJSS

.

DR. COBB'S,
Maine Dental Rooms.
74 Main St.,

Waterville.

TEL. 311-3

M. A. Kenrick, Mg'r.

Butler 's & Dining

a* Hall

Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
Edward Butler t Prop.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stbket.

College of Medicine.

The Pittsburg Visible is tho best typewriter on the mar lcst because it is the
visible, fastest , strongeat and . simplest.
P R I CE $75.00 and Special
Price to Stu dents
Easy Terms If desired. Agents wanted in every town where we are not rep- .
All
resented .
Exclusive territory.,
makes typewriters rented and sold.
Send for .catalogues.
. .

SAWYER 8 CO., rti&ffi;
¦ ¦

¦

¦

'

-

•

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

I Tatberth Cigar & Tobacco Co. |
30-9 I
1 M.D.
33
WIainSt
3
3 Wl
A I N ST.
6c cigaT A
10c Cigar
I

I

GENTLEMEN'S POOL. PARLOR

m

Hager, the Confectioner,
11& MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Telephone 35-2.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST,

173 Main Street. '
Savings Bank Bldg\
Rooms 206-207-208. :

¦
Waterville, Maine *

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
LEON C. GUPTILL .

Colby Agent.

E. H. KIDDER,
DENTIST,

Universit y of Vermont,
-*

GENERAL INSURANCE,

If you want to Rent or Buy J48 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine.
a typewriter, call at .120 Main
Telephone 307-3
Street. AH kinds of typeThe Fisk Teaclyers' agencies.
writer supplies.
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
MILEAGES TO LET.
Asliburton Place, Boston, Mass.
4
Waterville Typewriter . Exchange,
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y ,

R, A. Lyons,
Agent for Colby.

t^ ».»»«.«,muimmniiM<aimM '*¦»«?'»

(Incorporated.)

' The course of study In this department
of the university consists oi! four sessions
of soven months ' -each. Tho fifty-fifth
session begins Dkckmbku 1st, 1007.
The curriculum Includes instruction
;ln all tho branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class inodleal school.
Tho now building furnishes unexcelled
facilities < for . tho modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the university Is admirable.
The expense is moderate,
¦
Wrl to for . patalogu o, , Address,
H. L. Whitm, A . M,, Secretary, Bur li n gton , Vt.

1505 Penn, Avenue, Washington , D.C.
303 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
3x3 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash,
laoo Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
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Cotrell &. Leonard

Colleges and
ties. Class
to
the American
Universi
contracts
letin and samples on reques

DR, G. W. HUTC HINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

UNIVERSITY OF MftlNE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course
Ten resident Instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , #70 a year) ' diploma fee .only other
charge. For particulars , a dd ress
Duan W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

H, G* HODGKINS, D. D, S.,
•

WaterviHe, Maine

US MAIN ST.,

Office hours, 8,00 to »'a«i.oo to 5,30
Telephone 331-11
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WHO DRESS FOR STYLE 1
¦¦ 1 NEATNESS,
AND COMFORT 1
- &
WEAR THE IMP ROVED
|
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Fall Soiling^ Overcoatings
anct Trpttserings

$
V
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MERCHANT TAILORS
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1/ U illl Ot AA/.j No . 6 SILVER STREET

THE R ECOGNIZED STAKDAROV
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Rev. wV E, Witter of Boston Addresses the
College Students at Baptist Church.

Bought , Sold and to Let.

CAMPUS CHAT.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUA RTERS

for fine custom made clothes. We
have the newestgand most fashionable patterns in a great variety for
Fall and Winter wear.
Pressing and repairing- promptl y
done.

Coach Bankhart was at Belgrade over
m. LIES FLAT TO THE LEG-NEVER
fluence lived on, and the success of Sunday.
g|N SLIPS ,TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
L. O. Merrill spent Sunday with friends
foreign missions today is due in a large
K gSk. Ssmplepair, Sflk50c,Cotton £5c.
at
Bates.
measure to the impetus which his life and
• character gave to this work.
Andy L. Applebee, '11, was at his home
HSJK ^GEO.PBOSTCCMakera
Boito
He then spoke of the great world tour in Old Town over Sunday .
n,MaM.,T/.3.A.
^^QHHH
Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Stree
of John R. Mott who says that the time
Rev. R. A. Colpitts, '07, conducted the
is at hand when there must be a mighty
ALWAYS EASY ^
chapel service last Thursday
advance of Christianity in behalf of the
Raymond Buck, IT. of M., '11, was a 9
salvation of the non-Christian world.
SMOKE
V
guest
at the Zeta Psi House Saturday.
The very triumphs being ach ieved sumJ. R. Sherburne was the guest of his I JKilleF's tf . & W. 10c Cigap |
mon our forces to an unprecedented advance. There is not a country where nephew, W. F. Sherburne, '08, Sunday.
A
C. P. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
A
Christ is being met with defeat. We are
About twenty-five students accompanied A
Main
Street.
A
164
OF ALL KINDS
serving under a master of whom it was the football team to Lewistou Saturday. Y***. ^^ _^' _, M
?
said "He shall not fail or be discouraged." Mr. Ralph W. B. Hunt of Tufts was a.
The story must be told and the question visitor at the Delta Upsilon House MonE. H. EMERY ,
is whether you and I are willing to tell it. day.
Mr. Mott in his report said that he did
Rev . Geo. Merriam of Skowhegan
not meet with a single discouraged misParticular attention given to
141 MAIN STREET
visited his son, Arthur B. Merriam , '11,
college trade.
sionaay during his whole tour. Indeed
last week.
12 MAIN STREET.
missionaries are essentially optimistic.
Waterville, - f laine
Harold Mitchell, '08, and '-Ted" Hill,
The supreme opportunity of our lives
is before us and we cannot afford to let '10, spent Sunday at Bowdoin on their
it by. China has awakened and has way home from the Colby-Bates game.
TRY
REDINGTON & CO.
The meeting of. the Maine Intercolshown in the past five years a spirit of
progress that is startling. She has ad- legiate Board which was to have been
DEALERS IN .
vanced more in these, five, years than she held in Lewiston Saturday was postTHE GROCER.
did in the forty-live years proceeding. poned.
Fiirnitare, Carpets, Crocker? etc. As a prominent Englishman says who Clifford Libby went to his home in
knows the situation thoroughly,— "the Portland Saturday after the game at
"We re-upholster old furniture.
FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
question is riot whether China will Lewiston and returned to Waterville
SHOES, RUBBERS,
BOOTS,
awaken, she has already done so, it is Monday.
FURNISHING GOODS,
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME. whether the Church of God in Ameri ca,
Dr. I. R. Boothby, '03, in town to witTRUNKS AND BAGS.
England, and all over the world will ness the "Waterville High and Skowhegan
awaken to its duty and opportunity.''
- Fairfield, Me.
High football game Saturday, called at The Gerald,
He then spok e of tlie great success that the Zeta Psi House.
H. W. JONES,
is being met with in Corea, India, and
Mr. Geo. Chandler of Livermore Falls,
the Phillipine Islands.
OPTICIAN,
was the guest of his son , Joseph
Dr. witter emphasized the need of
£0 Main Street,
"Waterville , Maine. workers by illustrating by means of a Chandler, '09, at the Delta Upsilon House
Wednesday and Thursday .
L. V.Somes Mgr.
FOR LADIES Am GENTLEMEN
tape the proportion of people in India
fiel
d
secretary
of
the
Mr.
A.
Staub,
alone th at are without the gospel.
He gave his personal testimony of the Student Volunteer Movement is the guest
DIRECTORY.
great happiness that Is ' found in the of the Colby Y. M. C. A. Mr. Staub is
foreign service and declared that lie staying at the Delta Upsilon House.
FOOTBALL—Manager, C. H. Llbby ;
25 SILVER STREET
A , C. Hoyt of Kent's Hill was on the
would greatly prefer to be out there In
captain , W. F. Sherbu rne .
Assan than here if God would only per- Campus Saturd ay conferring with the BILLARD'S and POOL IN CONNECTION
BASEBALL—Manager, F. B. Condon;
mit him to go. He spoke of his son and Manager of the Dramatic Club in regard
Geo . E. McConvllle
captain , C. C. Dwyer.
n $
r>^«
1rops.
daughter who are both preparing for the to playing "Half Back Sandy " there this
j ohn A> Nugen t
i
BASKET BALL—Manager, ' Howard
work and said that , it was one of his year.
McLellan; captain , H. A. Trlbou .
happiest dreams realized to have them go,
MUSICAL CLUBS—Manager , L. C.
for ho knew that they wore going Into a
ALUMNI NOTES.
Guptlll; leader of Glee Club, G. A.
life from which thoy would get the best
Gould; leader of Orchestra , E. F. Allen;
satisfaction.
76. Prof. Albion W. Small has just
leader of Band , M. I. Bulcer.
In closing he made an appeal to the published a volume entitled Adam ' Smit h
DRAMATIC CLUB—Manager , V. R.
men and women of Colby to take up the and Modern Sociology;—a Study in tho
ABOU T A
Jones; president , I. R, McCombe.
work and to give themselves to tho mis- Methodology of the Social Sciences.
COLBY ECHO-Business Manager,
,
sionary service .
•81. Rev. F. M. Preble, D. D., on the
J. T. Mathpws; eclltor-in-chloi', V. R.
Dr. Witter presented his subject In an 1st of June last began tho tenth year of
Jones.
able and earnest manner and he had tlie pastorate with the Court Street Baptist
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager ,
ability to keep the close attention of the Church , Auburn. At tho last meeting of
L. C. Gllpatrlck ; edltor-ln-cMcf , M. D .
entire audience throughout his entire the Maine Historical Society he was
Smith.
Y. M. C. A.—President , C. C. Dwyer . talk.
elected a member, Tho first of tho present
month he was elected president of
.
Professor
Shallcr
Mathews , Jun '8'1
A. W. Staub, a graduate of Oborlln ior Dean of tho Divinity School of tho Maine Baptist State Convention. In
You can have your dreams fully
college and tho Union Theological Semi- Chicago University, and author of "The ' addition to his duties as pastor ho Is also
nary of New York , was in the city yoatcr- Church and the Changing Order ," is tho occupying tho chair of Church History in realized if yon purchase of
<lay In tho interests of .the student -volun- editor of "The Bible for Homo and Cobb Divinity School , Lewiston.
teer movement of which he Is ono of the School." In this work tho various books
'08. One of tho now instructors of
secretaries. Ho spoke at Colby chapel at of tho Bible aro to bo ' arran ged an d Tufts this year In tho absence of Prof.
noon and in . the evening before the Chris- printed in " a stylo befitting their literary Kingsley of tho Biological Department, Is
t i an ' associations In the Cliapol . Ho ch aract er , with notes and commentaries F. W. Thyiig, Colby '08. Mr, Thyng redescribed %1\q work that Is being clone by devised to make them more Interesting ceived his Ph. D., from Tufts in 1905 and
64 $Laiti'. ' St.,,
thelmovomont arid some of his experience to young readers. A number of Volumes last year wW Instructor in tho Harvard
, • - .are, promised for the current season .'
as secretary, • ' . /
.Maine.
"Waterville*
,,
Medical School,
¦ ' '' ¦ *
¦
• '
.T- • •
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Electric Supplies

riessaloAskec Electric Co.

Leading Merchant Tailor
Something to Eat ?
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Are You Dreamin g

Jsfew Suit or
Overcoat ?
H. R. DUNHAM ,
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Heaid Clothing Co,
For Clothin g .«£
Boots and Shoes,

108 Main Street.

_

Florence ^. King, '08,' Editor. ;

. B^ylj :^.

¦LjGj ^^

¦

Miss Buzzell of Foxcroft , has been H
and select your new suit and overcoat while the ,assort« ";":'-¦:-4
visiting Laura Day, '11.
' Margaret Hare, '11, visited friends in
!
B; *
Hr
: 'We h ave th e exclu sive sale in^this':'city ofvthe ':fainou$';.v '
Norridgewock over Sunday*
fi
L. Adler Bros.' Rochester hand-made clothing that is
» f:
Rev* James Cochrane recently called on B
¦ ' '•¦B^r
sure to please. you . -¦;. .;;,;« ;/ ; j • ' "
his daughter , Helen . Cochrane.
¦
/ COME |3ST AND ; LOOK .JT OVER
_ . . mfj;
f
Nina Holmes , '08, visited Miss Hinckley
^
at Good Will Farm over Sunday.
Mrs. William Dean of Bath, recently
visited her c6usin ,,Nina Holmes, '08.
Mr . Warren, Bowdoin '10, recently
¦
¦
¦ ¦
¦ ¦
¦ ¦
¦
'¦
VK'BBBVBtBVBBVflMBBVBVBVBaMH *^
visited
his ¦sister, Mildred
Warren
, '11.¦ ¦ "¦
Mrs. Elmer Cole visited her daughter,
Hazel Cole, '11, several days last week.
Miss French and Miss Claire Pearce
have been the guests of Eagnhild IverKEEP 'S A COMPL ETE £INE OF
son , '09.
, Dean Berry has been attending the Convention for Associated Charities in AuAthletic Goods , Sweaters , Gyran Supp lies, etc.
burn this week.
\
Mrs. Susie Harmon of Foxcroft, spent
AT ; 154 MAIN STREET.
several days recently with her niece,
Nettie Runnals, '08.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
• Mrs. Puri nton and Miss Ida Croff ,
ex-'lO, of Foxcroft, were guests of
friends at Foss Hall last week.
Sj AMAANMMA ^^
Miss Charlotte Colby and Miss Myrtle
Green of Skowhegan , called on friends I
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE
i
'at Mary E. Lowe Hall last week .
M i's. Horace Anderson and Miss Stella
Anderson of Mars Hill , have recently
been the guests of Margaret Clark, '09.
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
Miss Alice Hinckley of Good Will J
|
Parm , was the guest of Nina. Holmes -g
A line assortment of art squares, portieres , laces , couch covers , *
during the Sunday School Convention.
i§ chairs , desks, tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest "*
Olive Green , '09, returned to her home 3;. prices.
'' ¦ %
in Skowhegan last week, being forced to
2\ MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.
leave college because of nervous exhaus- §
|
tion.
Mrs. Hanson of Calais, was the guest '" ———»—»^—————^———~———^——^»—~«—^^—
————_ .^—«
of her daughte r, Mollie Hanson, '11, du ring the Sunday School Convention held
in this city.
Class of 1908, Commencemen t assignIf y ou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
ments:- Prophet , Carrie Noy.es; statistician , Jennie Huberts; poet , Abbie Weed;
historian , Bertha Bangs; address to
We have the largest and most complete line in the city .
undergraduates, Florence King.
At a meeting of the class of 1909 the
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
following officers were elected : President, June Philbrlck; vice-president,
Eagnhild Iverson; secretary , Sarah
Young; treasurer, Ella McBurnie.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.
Corn er Main and Temple Streets.
'•Echoes from Silver Bay " was the
subject of the Y. W. C. A. meeting last
Tuesday evening. Extracts of the addresses, given by different speakers at
*
'
the Convention , were read by the delegates. These extracts vveie rich in
thought and full of inspiration to those
who were unable to hear tlie original addresses . Much enthusiasm has already
been ai ousecl for the convention next
year.

FREDER ICK E, WdokE

-A.T—

122 MAIN , STREET

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterville arjd Fairfield KtWt Co.,
n6 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank .

G. S.FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite arid
Bituminous GoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw- ' and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
,. .
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office * W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plain s Office , ARTHUR DARV1AU, 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutelle, President.
Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.

. . text ' ' BiHii;;;-

I ATHERTON FURNITURE CCX, I

:.W AT:B,K M ' .A N ' I D E A L

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

....New

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors
Builders ,

Manufacturers cf Br icK-

W. S. DUNHAM,
Repairing a Specialty .
52 -MAIN STREET,
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CUT FLOWERS.
gets
fltaintevs an& iPapct^Han
niTCHELL & CO.
'!'
KENNIS pN & NEWELL ,

.. .
Esti mates furnished on app lica- Cenlral flaine Publishing Co.
DEALERS IN
"*
tion .
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings,
School, College and
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
Head office at Waterville , Me.
. 76 Temple Street. • ,
Frate rnity Printing;
S20 Main Stree t, Watpfyill ,Mc.
. , DAY & .SMILEY CO. ; ;>
^
CONTRAC TORS AND BUILDERS.
THIS SPACE RESERVEb
¦
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S* L« PREBLE*

'

The WARDWELL-EMERY

DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

Gloves....

Fall

Fleeced and fur lined kids from
$1.25 to $5.00
They are fine/
See them*
¦r

and

¦¦ . ' ? B|

II^LKi

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering
enter

•

Jobbing Promptly Attended iTo,
' . "" Shop opposite City' Hall? iPfo'nt St. - • "»

FLORISTS.

144 MAIN STREET.
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